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CONGRESSMENGERMANY IS VER Y NEAR
TO COMPLETE COLLAPSE

GREAT MOVEMENT
FOR FARMERS PEAN NED

National Council of Farmers'

Marketing Associations
' - Meets in Washington.

Washington, D. C.,.Dec. 14. What
its sponsors characterize as the most

important movement for the. farmers
ever inaugurated was launched here to-

day with the assembling of the first
national council of Fanners'

Marketing associations. Dele-

gates representing the associations in

LAWDECLARES BONAR
UQUOR SCHOONER

STILL PURSUED

jTurni 0ut t0 Be the saivatrice which

was Headed for Cape
;

Cod.

Boston, Dec. 14. It was no ill wind

that turned the French schooner bul

vatricc, with her cargo of 2,000 cases

of alcohol, toward the New England
coaHt, federal authorities said
While the coast guard cutter Acushnet
was seeking the schooner among the
alir.nlu nfT un(ni"lfpf ofticilllg ashore

iaid they had established her identity
j as the Salvatriee, instead of the Silver
I piece and that she had sailed from
Antwem with alcohol intended for

When Captain Fathcrelot of Nan

Futher Than That, The

Prime Minister Refused

To Discuss the Matter, of
German "Reparations in

the British House of

Commons

INTIMATED .

HE HAD MORE
INFORMATION

:
,

fiM.!.. CUsr TT'o.llo.nrc? o

IfC.. nf 1VnA' Pi-o- .

miers in JLOnClOn at
Which the lUOlltlTITottoV ef.

German Reparations
Was Thaoroughly Con

sidered

London, Dec. 14 (By the Associated

Press). Germany is very near to com

plete collapse, Prime Minister Bonar

Law told the House of Commons to
A TTu Heelnred that this was the

only information he could give the

Ilouse oa the subject of reparations.

Washington, D. C, Dee. J 4. Premier

Bonar Law's demand for complete and
final settlement of the momentous is

sue of German reparations reflects ex

aetly the view oi me naming numuiw

manitest, H gave tJuua as uie aetaina-tio- n

for her cargo. The skipper was
still ashore with two of his men to

POISON SENT

IN CANDY GIFT

Attempt Made To Assas-

sinate British Home

Secretary i

POLICE ASCRIBE
IT TO CRAZY WOMAN

Who Has Real Or Fancied
Grievance Aganst For-

eign Office

London, Dec. 14 (By the Associated

rress). An attempt has been made to
assassinate Home Secretary W. C.

Bridgenlan, by means of poisoned choc
olates sent through the mail. The

candy arrived at the home office yes
terday and the- - police found it con-

tained arsenic.
It ia understood the police attribute

the act to the same person who re

cently poisoned Sir William Harwood,
head of Scotland yard, in the same
manner. -

Investigations, it was said
have led the police to the conclusion
that the work was probably that of an
unbalanced woman who has some real
or fancied grievance against Scotland
yard and the home office.

The candy box bore the postmark
of Balham, a London suburb, where it
is now learned the Horwvod package
also was posted.

Scotland Yard has found the ship in ;

wnioii tne israigeman chocolates were

purchased.
The attempt on Mr. Bridgeman's life,

coming just before Christmas when all
officials may expect to receive parcels,
has caused considerable alarm among
them.

Mr. Bridreman, formerly a Unkmikt'.ei-ve- t be verv different in anoeur- -

whip, later a junior lord of the trf as-- i gnre on tbeir return from New York ' fourth cock. A. C. Oilman, Montpel-ur- y,

and director of the war trade de-!al- ,.i ome of those enlaced in Uie traf-ie- r, first and fifth hen, first cockerel,

tration.
4 TV From the outset of its coutact with
'Hhe problem in the spring of 1921, the

Harding administration has adopted
the view of the former Wilson adminis-

tration that there should be definite

fixing of the total on the basis of Ger-

man ability to pay.
In what is consider every legitimate

way the influence of the American gov-
ernment has been, and will continue to
be' used, toward harmonizing the views
of the nation involved. ( It has been
made clear by official spokesmen of

? '..thi awll. as -- the. prior.,. administra-
tion, however, that the question of
CJcrman reparations and that of the
allied debt to the American government
are not cognate, however, much Euro
pean statesmen may suggest that they
are. s ,

That continues Ho be the set view-

point of the Harding administration.
There has been on change of attitude

mint
opposition to cancellation of the

fioreign war debt to the United States.
The attitude of the American gov-

ernment as revealed by responsible
' American spokesmen is understood to
be as follows

First, Germany is responsible for the
war and, therefore, morally bound to
make reparations, so far as may be

possible.
Second, the United States all along

'LOCAL CONTROL'

LAID ON TABLE

Barre Granite Manufacture
ers' Association Lets Sit-

uation Set "

after discussion
OF LABOPuMATTEIi

.;; :

Messers Bout 1 and Cor- -

ry Declare Mention to
Stick Bt

The annual'9 iting of the Barro
Granite Manf jrcrs'assooiatioft was
held this fo. n in Quarry Bank
hall, nearly all manufacturers who ara
members of the association being rep-
resented at the meeting. Although the '

meeting was for the purpose of hearing
reports and electing officers for the en-

suing year, the labor situation in tlio

industry came in for some consider-

ation.
A recommendation from the board

of directors to the effect that labor
matter, be referred to the directors,

i district Chairmen ana tne ooara oi
control, and that the directors and Barro
district memoers oi the uoara oi con- -

trol be given power to act, caused con
siderable disoussion, J. M. Boutwell
and F. M. Corry restating their posi-
tion as to their firm intention to con-

tinue on the open shop plan, while
President H. J. M. Jone. called atten-
tion to the fact that all other granite
centers tvare deserting the cause and
making settlements as hastily as pos-
sible, and that Barre should look out
for itself. ' '

The recommendation, on motion,
was laid on the table, '"t

Officers for the ensuing year were
elected a. follows: President, Mayor
D. K. Lillie of Montpelier; flrst

James B. Carswell of Barre;
second t, F. A. Grearson,
Barren secretary and treasu-er- ,

. A. 11.

Bell; directors for three years, A. B.

Staples of Montpelier, W. H. B. Perry
of Waterbury; auditors, J. A. Healy
and W. B. Mackenzie of Barre. The,

president and are,
member, of the board of direc-

tors. '

FUNERAL AT CALGARY

Of Kathlyn Eliwbeth Walker, Bane
Girl, Who Wa Visiting There.

The funeral of little Kathlyn Eliza-

beth Walker, daughter of Mr. and Mr..
George Walker, 16 Central street, thia
city, who died uec. l, at tne nome or
her uncle, James Donald, of talpary,
Alta. Canada, where she was visiting,
wa. held there, Dec. 5, with impressive
services.

The pastor spoke very tenderly of
the lovable disposition, and the high
esteem in which the little one was
held ; to know her w a to love her. Mr.
and Mrs. Donald are heart broken and
the sympathy of a large number of
friends was extended to them there.
All that medical .kill and trained nurs
ing could do was rendered to her, but
to no avail. The singing of "Safe in
the Arms of Jesus" and "Over. the Riv
er" a. rendered by Mr. Boothman, Can-

ada', greatest baritone singer, was in-

deed beautiful, accompanied by Prof.
Hadley of Boston fame. Just at sun
set he wa. lowered into the grave.
Four little girls and four little boys,
playmate, of the deceased, acted a.
pall bearers.

The chiltt was oorn in tsarre jiuy si,
1918. The sympathy of friends here
is extended to Mr. and Mrs. Walker in
this, their sad hour of Ucreavement,
also to nr. ana iurs. ixmaia oi lai-gar- y,

Canada.
She leave, besides her parent to

mourn her loss one brother and three
sisters, John, Marion, Delia and Irene.

WELCH BROS. INCREASE.

Raise Their Capital Stock JLo $100,- -

000.
f

The Welch Bros. Maple company of
Burlington has filed with the secre-

tary of state a certificate showing that
its capital stock has been increased
by $50,000, making a total of $100.-tKH- l

in 1,000 shares of common stock of
$100 par value each.

The Advent Christian Holiness as-

sociation. Inc., of Bethel has filed ar-

ticles of association. Its purposes are
advancing and promoting the cause of
Protestant religion in e with
the creed of the association by hold-

ing annual camp meetings and by oth-

er religiou. meetings at different
point, a. determined by said associa-
tion, nd by such other religious ac-

tivities as may from time to time x

determined by said association and
by holding such re.l and personal
property as may be essential for the
proper development of such work. The

incorporator, are Orzcr Bogal of
Northfield, L. F. Baker of Rutland, O.
W. Buck of Newbury, AUer 8. Holt of
Rumney Depot, N. IL and F. W. Wil-

li. Temple of Newbury

NATIVE OF PLAINFIELD.

Mrs. Harriet Norcross Died at Water-bur- y

Center To-da- y.

Waterbury. IVc. 14. Mr. Harriet

Nhtto, widow of Durant Xrrrm,
died early this morning at the borne
of her Kn. Winfred N rcns. at W'a- -

terlmrV Center, where she had leeii
j;i for some time.

Jlrt. Norcross wa. horn in IMainficM
80 year ago lat Stindy, beme trxs
datiirhtfr" of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Scott. She lived in riainfield the
greater part of her life, marryinf
there and baving many friends in that
vicmitv. Mr. and Mrs. Norcrw left
Plamfiel.1 awt twit ty year nj.
Since Mr. Norrros' dth the wi !..

ha. been mu.-- i of the time with ber
son.

Bc:.!r t'e son. ' e We t"
.IsiiL-iitir-. V'lXti Norrr..- - .f IVitw-l.ur- v

nd Mrs. J'i!;a 1 nrrn o.
Wmittfirtd; iso sis grsni.h.'.iren.

WRECK, VICTIMS

WERE SCALDED

More Than 15 People
Killed at Humble, Texas,

Last Night

PASSENGER TRAIN
"SIDESWIPED ENGINE

TW0 SC0r6 People Were In
i

jured Others May
Be Dead

Houston, Texas., Dee. 14. Upward
of 15 were killed and two score in-

jured, many fatally, when passenger
traiaJS'o- - 28 on the Houston East and
West Texas raifwav side-swipe- d a
switch engine irii front of the depot at
Humble, 17 railca from here, a few min

utes after 10 o'clock last night.
An unofficial report .aid the wreck

occurred when the 'passenger train
sideswiped a .witch engine in the Hum
ble yards. The dead include:

Conductor Campoey of Houston, in

charge of the train wrecked.
News agent on train, unidentified.
Four unknown negroea,
Engineer Holland of the passenger

train reported that the head-ligh- t on
the engine struck by the passenger
tram was not burning and that by the
time the passenger train engine s heart- -

light had served to outline the other
pngine on tjie gj(i track it was too
late to avoid the crash.

As the cylinder heads ripped loose
a two-inc- h steam-pip- e on the freight
engine, which fan from the cylinder to
the steam chest, tore loose and
crashed into the window of the smok-

ing car the first coach' of the passen-
ger train scalding it. passengers with
steam and water.

tJonduetor tampsev ot Houston, lor
19 year, a familiar figure to traveler
on the road, was killed instantly. The
train new. dealer was found under-
neath a pile of candy, newspapers and
magazines.

Two or three other white men are
believed dead. The remainder of the
dead are negroea.

MURDER INDICTMENT
IN FIRST DEGREE

Brought Against John Fitzgerald Who

Shot Ernest W. White at
Bennington.

Bennington, Dec. 14, Late yester
day afternoon JiJm Fitzgerald, who has
been held at the county jail since Fri-

day charged with shooting and fatally
wounding Ernest W. White, World war

veteran,' wa. indicted for murder in the
first degree by a special grand jury
summoned to investigate the case.

White, who wa. .hot Friday after-
noon at the underwear mill where both
young men were employed a. cloth
cutter., died Sunday morning at Put-
nam hospital here. Tiie .hooting i. al- -
lannH in have followed a ouarrel. after

. . .
White had nibbed FtUgcralU necK

with a. handful of .now. The elapsed
t;me bewteen commission of alleged
crjm amr iudictment i. believed toi

record for capital offence.
": Vermont.

Whether or not the case will be tried
at tne present December term of coun -
. . f i i .. : a i i. ..t.iiy cuun is uNi.ru i.iu... .p

The accused voune man's attitude of
indifference since hin arrest ha. raised
the sujjlfps'tion that he might not be

cespopstible for hi. actions.

EUGENE HOLMAN DEAD.

Well-Knwo- n Randolph Man Found Dy-

ing By His Wife.

Randolph, Dec 14. The death of

Eugene nolman occurred at 6:30 on

Wednedav morning, the summons
I

coming suddenly after a gol night". !

Mr.IIolman had Wo out of
ffi. since ls;t January, when he

was ol. iced to hi. work, but he..l Minin in strength for a
time, and was out on the piarza on

Tuesday and very cheerful and com-

fortable all day. Mr.. Holman got up
to fix the fire and returned for an-

other little nap. but an unusual noise
attracted ber attention and she got
up to find him unconscious and In a
very few minute, he passed away, ne
had suffered a good deal with his heart
and it i supposed thst wa. the cane
of hi. passing o suddenly. Mr. Hol--

. j, All 1 1.man wa. one or nvr cnuurrn win
Randolph to Luther and Rchel i

(Mann) Holman. Jan. vn, ik.hi, ana i

was the lasi or nis lamuy. .nr. jio.-ma- n

married Louine Priest Guilford of
Rutland Feb. 5, 179. and ther have
alwavs lived in town, the home for the
last years being at the home at the
comer of Summer and Railroad
streets. One son survive., Willard
Holman of Ranomville, N. Y.. who
it is expected will arrive here Thurs-

day. Mr. Holman had worked alter-

nately in the Salisbury Bros.' and the
UeUstrr mills and was a faithful and
efficient employe, as well a a much

respected man in te community where
he parsed his entire life.

i

BECAME HUMAN TORCH.

When Clothinc Cniht Fire from
Acetylene Torch.

St. Albans. lW. J 4. R. D. Lesser)
ws eMjously bunted the bands
and shoulders yesterday at his hsp on
Fairfield tret whra his el.t;,e ought
fire from an acetylene tor.ii whh he!

ilh his ri..t he. atre and only tJ- -
eo-n- l!ret. - 're

irs close ty, sail L.m irom
fin i: bums.

Ekcted Mrs. Josie L. Dctismore

President.

At the regular meeting of the Sons

of Veterans' Auxiliary held Wednesday
night the following officers were unani-

mously elected and will be Installed
the first meeting in January: jrreS1- -

int, Mr., josie l. Densmore; vice- -

president, ;ur. vuimuuo i"..
treasurer, Mrs. Carrie C. .Gauthier;

,firt trustee, Mrs. Emma A. LaPoint;
i second trustee, Mr.. Euphemia P. Cor-- !

diner: third trustee, Mrs. Iola M, Rol- -

us ! nafnotic Instructor, airs, aiary n.

i:rkLc"' I1::: $nt:distant guide, Mr.. Pcrsis I. Dufur; col-

or guard No. 1, Mrs. Sadie J. Allen;
color guard No. 2, Mrs. Laura L. West ;

inside guard, Mrs. Sadie B. Carley; out-

side guard, Mrs. Euphemfa P. Cordincr;
presa correspondent, Mrs. Mabel G.

t'arr; national delegate, Iola Rollins;
alternate, Clara E. Perry; division del-

egates, Cora Tarbox, Sadie Allen, Syl-
via Goodwin; division alternates,

Cordiner, Hattie Kizer, Perais
Dufur; secretary and counselor to be

appointed.

NURSES BALL A SUCCESS.

About '200 Couple Attended Pleasant
Affair Last Night.

The nurses' ball held in the Quarry
Bank hall last evening wa. a great
success, both as a fun and money mak-

er. 'About 200 couples disported them-
selves in the large hall, which was at-

tractively decorated in a "Christ-

massy" fashion for the occasion. Small
Christmas trees, fir boughs, tinsel and
crepe paper all aided in making the
scene a ongni one. narrows neeu- -

piece orchestra furnished music for the
occasioa. jntne corners or tne nan
boothbad been erected by the nurses
for the sale of punch and frozen pud-

ding and they were well patronized,
various nurses from the City hospital
being in charge during the evening,
The entire dance was under the super
vision of Miss Ruth Adie, matron at
the hospital. It is expected the net

proceed, will be about $200.

MRS. WILLIAM DEANS.

Former Barre Woman Died at Water- -

vliet, N. Y. '

The many friends of Mr. William
Deans, formerly a resident of this city,
on Brooklyn street, will be grieved to
learn of her death, which occurred at
the home of her eon in Watexvliet, N.
V this morn in?. Mrs. Dean, had
been in poor health for over a month
with cancerous trouble. The family
made their home here until a month
aeo. leaving for Watervliet, where
Mr. Dians had employment. The de
ceased waa a much respected woman.
She was a memfcer of the Presbyte
rian church, of the Eastern Star and
of the Women of Moosebeart Legion.

She i survived by ber husband and
four children, Ina, Mr.. Annie Milne,
Arthur and William, jr. also a sister-in-la-

Mrs. John Paul of West Pat-
terson street, who received word of
Mrs. Deans' deatli. Burial will be in
Watervliet.

1

CASEY,. G0DDARD CAPTAIN.

Elected to Lead the School Football
Team Next Year.

John ("Dixie") Casey of the class
of 1924 ha. been elected as captain
of the Goddard seminary football team
for next season. Casey, whose home is
in' Holyoke, Mass., played this season
at left guard, and sulwtituted at cen-

ter when Captain Mitchell was out
of the game with injuries. George
Sibley of East-Montpel- ier has been

t '..... !, lira riilanr.
body held in the Goddard assembly
hall yesterday, the Goddard G" was
awarded the following members of
111

.
Iootoaii leam Captain Mitchell,

SUSPENDED INDEFINITELY.

License of Ernest A. Phoeaix of New-por- t.

Secretary of State Harry A. Black
hsa suspended indefinitely ti.o automo-
bile operating license of Ernest A.

I'hoenix of Newport for an alleged of- -

'fense of operating his car whi under
the influence of intoxicating liquor at
jrhv December 0

Warren J. Howard of St. Allisns has
. . .i . .. r .. .I...,reporteo to t ie

his automobile skidded "
broke .tsnf!ldk'"T?? ...
OOH"''R " V'p
pany'a bus on December 13.

CHARGE FALSE WARRANTY.

On Sale of Steam Boiler te LeClair &

McNulty.
LeClair & McNulty of Bafre City

have bronght ut against D. E. Mc-Cla-

of Barre for $2,000, charging
falewarranty on the sale of a iteam
twiiw which ther claim wa. not a.
wal.r,ted. E. C Dufficv of Barre is

attorney for the plaintiff.

G CHARGED

Againrt Soldier Wh Accidentally Shot

Woman While Displaying Weapon.

Burlington, Dee. 14. Adelino Men-d-

a private in the seventh field artil-

lery, who accidentally .hot and killed
Li lav Btik-- Tilleman at a 'house on

First street in this city the evening of
Oct-- 20. wa. arraimed before a general
court martial at Fort Ethan Allen yes
terday, charged with stealing the gun
which killed the woman and which, it !

alleged, belonged to another soldier.

FIVE CLERGYMEN

Sent te the Vermont House ef Repre-

sents tivea.

The personnel return, of the rt

to the secretary of
itate How that there wi'l t fie
cirrryee the Venm-in- n.me. I

1 te Hoti will bare a Urp-- r !

of professional men t)n
e.v.H nj to IVjui'y

.f ii-.- e Rawsoa C, Dvrkk.

NOT SHADOWED

Denial ; of Charge Made

at Daugherty Impeach-
ment Hearing

SECRET SERVICE
MEN INVOLVED

.
'

Charge Stated That Those

Who Attacked Daugh-ert- y

Were Watched

, ''' '
-

that operatives of the. department of

justice had shadowed members of Con

gresa who attacked Attorney General

Daughcrty were made and denied to- -

!y at the hearing before the Houso

judiciary commjttce on impeachment
charges against Mr. Dougherty.

Asserting that Senators Caraway,
Democrat, Arkansas, and Representa-
tives Woodruff of Michigan and John-

son of South Dakota, Republicans, had
been ishadowed by such operatives,
Jackson H. Ralston, counsel for Repre-

sentative Keller, author of the im-

peachment charges, asked the commit-
tee to obtain from the department of

justice, the names and the daily re-

ports of the operatives.
"How impossible in the face of our

denial that anything like that was

done, to produce any such papers," said
Paul Howland, counsel for Mr. Daugh-crt-

When Mr. Ralston declared that the
accuracy of the denial would be the
subject of future discussion, Mr. How-lan- d

replied thai if proof were offered
before the committee any document
and papers relating to it would be pro-
duced if they existed.

CAMOUFLAGE RUM CARS. -

Paint Them Over-nij- ht During Tem-

porary Halt In New York.

who ma.ntain a watoii over motor ,

....in-- . .-- ,1 ,.. v..,, . mnrtatinn in .

xew Brunswkk have uncovered some
of the niethuds need bv person, run
nine li.mor into the United State.
over the roads. hTe Uatlic is said to j

be on an organized basis. Information
received nere la to tue eneci mat tne

made on nehedule calling for a three!
Htr trin AiilomnNilea have lieen I

g,, have disclosed that it is practice to!
a,,piv a mw color scheme to each car
wiijie it u in JNew nora, using a paini

dried overnitrht.
t)i mrrvinc of liouor is leiral until

it rp.,.j,e the boundarv. as it is trans- -

prted under government expjort
license.

TO OPPOSE CURLEY

Or Another Democratic Candidate for
Governor.

Worcester, Mass., Dec. 14. Mayor
Peter F. Sullivan, who was
for a fourth term a. mayor of Worces- -

Iter last Tuesday, announced
that he will be a candidate for the
Democratic nomination as novernor in

'
r th rafe Mavor Sullivan

state nrimaries for the nomination as
governor this year.

TO EXCLUDE LINDENFELD,

Who Wa Brought to United State in
Wall Street Bomb Case.

New York, Dec. 14. A board of spe-

cial inquiry has excluded from the
United State. William Linde, some-

times known a. Wolfe Lindcnfeld. He
was brought to this country by the de-

partment of justice in connection with
the Wall street bomb explosion of Sept.
lfi. ltt'JO, and has been detained at Ellis
island since Thanksgiving day. It ia
said to that William J.

cUetVot the departn may
of the board,- effort to hold Linde f.or further

investigation.

SUPREME COURT SPEEDY.

At This Term Has Disposed of 243

Cases.

Washington,,
D.

. G, Dec. 14. The su
...ii. i,i..-i,;- - fV , u.i... r ...-.-

thief Justice Talt, has established a
new record lijr expeomon ia renaerinfj
opinions and otherwise disposing of
cases. When it took a recess last Mon-

day it had at the prenent term dis

po"d of 243 cases, compared w i til r.iz
caw

. disposed of during the corre- -

spending penoa last year

MAJ.-GE- BREWSTER ARRIVES

Te Take Charge of First Corps Area in
Boston.

Boston, IVc. II. Major General
k J - .l Prawclnr i..fv.tnr 1 l Vaior,nn iii 7 - " 1 - - " -

iOneral Clarence R. Edwards (retired t.

u:. ... .;. .,

at the army base to-da- o w

be will be an honor guest at the
Jmr and navy hall.

PERSHING IN E0STON.

T Speak at Luncheon of Women's Re-

publics Club.

Boston, IVc. 14. General J..hn J.
'.ri.Vi.nir nicf hre to-da- to

'an addre-- a at a lunlicn of the Worn-- ;
m. i I .nub rin 1 nn (. 31 n u-- ei i s. i

To rr.chl be will s;iak t d.iin-ator-

nr. "s f f thf r, w ins ert. r t f the
.a.eri.wn Lrg'"n in Lowi!L j

terested in every major product, came
to Washington to take part in the
three-da- conference.

The nrmrram vitieluded a comnlete rc- -

iew of the marketing
ln!r nVnln.ila d M .1 111 Villi ffltltl

products.
Other general topics of discussion

were financing and rural
credits legislation; common problems
of marketing associations
and how to handle them; problems of
oafh MllTiir1il V Irrmin. and

eduoatioIof'Ue'f and the
public.

The program arranged for 's

session was devoted largely to hearing
addresses by Secretary Wallace, Secre-

tary Hoover, Dr. Julius Klein, director
of the bureau of foreign and domestic
commerce, and representatives of farm
organizations. Group meetings of rep-
resentatives of various associations
handling the same commodities will
feature the Friday session.

These will include a meeting of the
American cotton growers' exchange; a
meeting of the tobacco groups, which it
is estimated will sell collectively about
two-third- s of the entire crop this year;
and meetings of grain
dairy, perishable, wool growers and
other groups.

Publicity men, including editors of
farm papersand their representatives,
held service and organization men, ag
ricultural college men and extensiorrj
experts, will n:.t in a forum to dis
cuss educational features
night

MORE AWARDS MADE

At Capital Poultry Show in Montpel-ie- r
To-da- y. '

Awards made to-da- y at the Capital
Poultry show in Montpelier were as
follows: Single comb Rhode Island
Reds, Joseph Gillett, Montpelier, first
eock, first and fourth hen, fourth cock-

erel, first and second pullet, first pen
young. M. D. Dimock, Richmond, eec-con- d

cock, second and third hen, first,
second and fifth cockerel, first pullet,
frt Fn M, e"P .y"f- - Ueorge

fifth" ouu m -- "i"''.'f. tIl"d P" young . George Pell of

f"",I,el!fr first cockerel, fourth and
!fifh PHt. Hick, and Brock, Mont- -

l,e'!er- - ,'"r Pfn youn8- -

' Cmb Anconas; Alton W heel- -

"V
first pen old. fourth pen voune. Julian

Waterbury, second and third
cock, second and third cockerel, first
puliet. narry Jones. Etna, N. H.,

firt pen young. K. O. Gould, Montpel
ler, second and third hen, fourtn cock-
erel, third and fourth pullet, second
pen young, second pen old. R. Wiff-gin- s,

Montpelier, fourth hen, fifth
cockerel, fifth pullet. Ueorge Kuswell,
Montpelier, second pullet. B. Bryant,
Northfleld, third pen young.

Rose Comb Brown Ieghorns: A. C.

Oilman, Montpelier, first cock, second
hen, fuvt cockerel, first pen young,

. .. .ii ii t t: -- .l
treorge ousweu, .noiiipeuer, ursv
third hen. i

larred Rocks, dark: Dougla. of
Barton, nn-- t aurt sevmt cock, second i

and third hen, ccond and third cock- -

erel, third and fourth pullet. Aiken
of Beebe Tlains, first hen, firpt and
fourth cockerel, first and second pul- -

i. . n.i .,.A .. rn.m.a,:i., ii.i-- pint .iiiim " TvvMnf,
W hite Leghorns, t., h Me gs ol

Montpehcr. fit and second cock, fir.t
and fourth hen. fir,t and second cock- -

erel. flrst second and third pullet,
pen old, firt pen young.

Silver Campines: J. B. Gasrow of
Montpelier, first and second cockerel,
first and second pullet.

Golden Seabright Bantams: Mrs. E.
K. I'lafsted, ilrst and second cock,
lourtn nen.

SAVED BY WOMAN.

John R. Kuhlke Overcome By Ga in

Garage.

Brattlvhoro, Dtc. 14. John R.
Kuhlke of Brooklj'n, a well-know- tea
and coffee broker, wa. rendered un-

conscious by carbon monoxide ga. in
Mrs. William MeGreevy'. garage on
High street yesterday, and but for the
timely arrival of Mrs". MeGreevy, would
have been asphyxiated.

Mining him from the hoiine, Mrs,
MeGreevy went to the garage, which
was closed, and on opening the door,
uw that he had leen overcome. He
had started the engine and after in-

haling pa. until he began to feel pe-
culiar he realized what wa. happening
and .hut off the engine but wa. over-
came before he could get out of door.

Mr. Kuhlke i. about 40 year, old
and ia a summer resident at Spofford
lnke, Chesterfield, N. H., where hi. fa-

ther, John Kuhlke, of Brooklyn, owne a
cottage.

CALLED FOR GUN.

When Saved from Suicide by U.ing
Chloroform.

Newport, Dec. 14. Pearl Ranney of
Kirby, who has been employed in the
Boston Maine railroad yard for a few
days, made an unsuccessful attempt to
commit suicide' Tuesday night by
drinking chloroform. When found

, . . .

ueuneuay mor...iiK in a semi con- -

leeious condition he called for a gun. say- -

in? he i od j rt himself out f

ni.M - rr. hit ..rn w 4. .u.iiiimih.

hosp.t.l at M Johnsbury yesteitlay
afternoon tiot.flit of
his actions. The boy is only 17 eart
old and no reason is known for his un-- i

happiness, as he seemed to be in good
health.

Suave Reply.

Actress Did you wrile that riti;
eism s.Mnir my impersonation of The
Deserted Wile was a failure r

trin i es. i.'a s.t. "u mwu so w

prrfei-tl- lsautiful thst it wj ;,po. of
fc.i.le t inii.'i' n.an tic m.n

ou. P.tt!iirg Po.-t-.

partment early in the war was parlia- -

mentary secretary to Uie minister of la- -

uui Hum li'iu iv ion., wiim no
parliamentary secretary tottie board
of trade. He was appointed .ecretary
for home affairs in the Bonar Law i

cabinet when that ministry was formed
, .yni ...i v. x dhi i.s n uicwuci

ot parliament tor tne uswestry aivision
of Shropshire in the recent general
election.

SIX RECEIVED HATS.

At the Hand, of Pope Piui In St.
Petera To-da-

Rome, Dec, 14, (By the Associated
Press), Public, investiture by Pope
Pi. i. ,,f i nt tlie eir.M new eardinuls i tr Ker Tiner. Sl.ea. laev. Swee- -

Uk place in St. Peters to-da- y when!!"-- '. Ktti,1Kt Mayor James M. Curley

the firJ public tvnsistory of Pius' :

day, while the other two were believed
to bo making heavy weather ot it
with the 82-to- n schooner that was
blown from her anchorage in the gale
of Tuesday night. The Acushnet re
ported by radio that she should find
the vessel dunnsr the day.

There was no later word to-da- y of
the British schooner Nathalie J. Nel
son whose actions off Cape Ann aused
the const cuard cutter Ossipee to be
sent to keep her under surveillance
Federal officials said she alio was
known to have liquor aboard.

They announced y that a sloop
went out to the Nelson last Saturday
took off 150 cases of liquor and brought
it ashore. The sloop was seized bun
day with only 43 cases left.

SHIP PULLED OFF;
NO SERIOUS DAMAGE

The Manchester Spinner --Was Blown

Ashore in Boston

Harbor.

Boston, Dec. 14 The British eteam
er Manchester Spinner blown ashore on

the westerly side of Long Island Tues-

day night, was floated at high tide

early to-da- It was believed that she

sustained no serious damage.
' The tug Juno, operated by the Boa
ton Tow Boat company, and one of the
fleet Bent to assist the Manchester
Spinner wa rammed and rank by-the

army tug Jessup a short distance from
the stranded vesaeh The tug's crew
scrambled to safety over the Jcssup's
side.

RESCUED AT SEA.

Crew of Trawlers Caught Out in Bad

Weather.
Boston, Dec. 14. The story of the

rescue of twenty shipwrecked French
fishermen, crew of the trawler Auguste
Leblonde, was told- - to-da- y when the
IVvwegian steamer, Niels Niehien, ar-

rived here, a week late, with a cargo
of coal from Grangemouth.

Last Wednesday night, off the
Grand Banks, the Nielsen picked up a
wireless call from the Auguste Le-

blonde, saying the trawler was sink-

ing and required immediate help. Pro-

ceeding immediately, the Nielsen, with
great difficulty, took off her crew early
Thursday morning. The trawler sank
shortly afterward aliout ISO miles
southeast of Cape Race.

The Leblonde had been caught in

bad weather and had been heavily
pounded by the seas. The Nielsen put
into Halifax, 'where the shipwrecked
creW landed.

SCHOONER TOWED IN.

The Seth W. Smith Had All Her Sails
Blown Away. v

Rockland, Me., Dee. 14. The three-maste- d

schooner Seth W. Smith, re-- ,

ported in a dangerous position last
night at Whitehead, 15 miles west of
here, was taken in tow to-da- by the
cable ship Pequot and was being
brought into port. The schooner did
not strike but all sails were carried
away by the heavy wind.

Captain (ieorge S. Sommers of Bos-

ton and his crew of seven remained
abotfrd. The schooner is" om-ne- by
George S. Curran of Calais.

TOLD AGAIN OF ELOPEMENT.

Haiel Brunen Said She Ran Away
with Lion Tamer.

Mount Holly. N. J., Dec. 14 llanel
Brunen, the daughter of
"Honest" John T. Brunen, who crested
a sensation yesterday by testifying
agint Mr. Doris Binen. ber step-
mother, and Harry C. Mohr, on trial
for murdering her father, was on the
the witne ttanl airain to-da-

by nmn-e- l for the defense,
she repeated the Ury of her elope-
ment With William Prktrom, a lion
tamer, and bow Mrs. Brunen had sided
with her againit her father.

When the trial was resumed
Mrs. Harry C Mol.r, ho crrated a
stir yeterday by rrj injr out to Ha-

ze!: "I'll nnk you dead," was per-
mitted to t in the court room ajain
but before brine all-ie- d to'enlcr she
was for weapon.

KEW SWISS PRESIDENT.

Carl Scheurrr W Elected By Bit Ma-

jority.
B-r-ne. Tc. 14 t By t"e Aorited

lYeK Cerl Srbiirer. vice
rf the Si o-n- f 'g rati-i- durine th

!t yr. w elid r -- il'nt
lJJ tn day. He rrfiifil r.te pnt

f tl.e 2lt the f l awn.Vly.
frrt rwiuTd ff li!':,n--- . a fed-

! r. wa " pv

re.!ra !.

fd tn,t counsel for the defense,
T , , , Lwk Ashmore,

John K. Batchelder. Will request ...f- -
Mj, w ,v wiev Hunt

&rient time for preparation of t.ie
Harrinirtoi,, William, and 'Lathrop.would notan(l ,n)e attorney, wl! mslde by p,,.'if were made to ' .surprised a move j n : -

nioee Fitiiterald under observation. J I

pontitlcate the Tecently created priiwjran g(.eon,l ,0 John J. Fitz-o- f

the church received from the pontiff j pf.ram 0f Boston in the .Democratic
the red hat and tlu rochet, uioigma
of their elevation.

Cardinal Locatclli and Cardinal Casa-
nova were abwnt. 'f.iey will be in-

vested by the heads of their mspective
states, Portugal and Spain.

To-day- 's consistory was the first held
for many year, in the hall of Beatifica-

tions, which has been closed during the
restoration of the ceiling.

From almost the break of day, car-

riages, motor, and cab. .treamed along
the road leading from the center of
Ut city to the ancient Borgo, where
stand the apotolic palaces.

In the tJirong that hastened to St
Peter', were men in formal attire,
women in black dresses and lace msn

tilbts, papal diplomats members of

Roman aristocracy and the more plain- - J

dr:ri"J"ki "" " ' Jin.red and mit

has advocated and looked with favor
ipon negotiations between the inter-

ested powers on a basis calculated to
lead to prompt settlement of the repa-
rations issue, so as to satisfy the jutclaims of the allies and, at the same
time, to permit Germany hopefully to
engage in productive activities.

Third, Kuropean nations should unite
in an effort to set their own home in
order and what Kurope really needs
is the balancing of budgets and the
duct ion of armaments.

TELLS WHERE BODY IS.

Arthur Foster Sayi Remain! of Mrs.
Kate Troitell in Chicago River.

Chit-ago- , Dec. 14. Arthur Foster
told the police to-da- y that the body
of Mrs. Kate Trostell, missing since

Saturday, ran hi be found in the (lii-rag- o

river near AMand avenue,
Foster, who had sought the woman

since childhood as a sweetheart, and
had been rejected, had previously hint-
ed that she committed suhide.

The admission came after three days
of questioning. When first taken into
custody for questioning, Foster main-
tained he had not seen Mrs. Trotste.Il
on the night of her disappearance.

Foster courted her in their youth
and after Tier husband died resumed
his attentions.

Last night 11 year-old Kleanor
Trostell rosxed and pleaded but still
Foster w.s sphinx-like- .

"You killed my mamma! Where
have you hidden her?" the child finally
shrieked.

Foster was adamant.
It was early this morning after a

night of questioning that Foster, the
police said, told them to aearch the
river if they wanted to find hy body.

A Fresh Victim.

"Lend you a fiver! Why don't you
borrow of Markley? He's easy."

"But I don't know him as well as I
know you.

"That's just it. and he doesn't know
von a well as I do." Boston Tran-

script.
1

Tactic.
The ar riroupht a number of

tary phr..es into civilian uurr, t
rerUdy knows.
Ia a newspaper .Ck thv

city editor looked wearily at the rifHt
roung reporter who hsd siibiT.itteii a
bunrh of copy, in a description pome
triiiaj incilint.

"IVploy thst!" he scapf-e-1-
.

IlnilnT it?" ret'lsi tlv tw nun
I don t understand."

Turn that M.! n n ir.'o a I Dt.

rius, wearing cape
over his white vestments, was accom-

panied by his entire court.
As the pope took his seat beneath a

canopy of violet ilk and gold behind
which were hung priceless tapestries,
the cardinals opened the consistory by
kissing his hand. The new cardinaltts,
each escorted bf two cardinal deacons,

,w lt into the tvanal nresence. !

j i i.. w.
step of the throne and kissed the po-
ntiff, foot, hand and cheek, retiring to
a hench at the left of the dais.

Then, a. they resumed tlieir kneeling '
no-lu- re' before'the pop

" master, of
the ceremonies drew over the shoulders
of each the "cappa mairna" or msgnifl-oen- t

searlet silk coat of a cardinal, and
the pontiff, holding the red iiat over
their heads for a few moment., re-

peated the words of presentation to
their high offices.

After the papal benediction, the
colorful prooewion reformed, the pope
r.turnintr to bis apartments r the "te
Deum onnded from the Sietine chapel

N.. H. GRANGE OPPOSED

Te the 48 Hour Law in yWoTnen Pro-

hibition Favored.

rrtronuth. V. II.. Dee. 14. Opposi-
tion to tiie 4 fc'nir law r witnn nd

minor, in industry was declared in a
reolute.n adopted by the New Hamp-hi- r

tte gram." to-d-

I.nfir-en-.- i nt of ti.e pr.L;i.iSi"n laws

in fm.'.red ur!nin)oiiy. The cf"-- 'Wnd pa"? t.f an t for a.it-istr-

"Tr .i iri.'in .,1 IV,
war in he iwM lit and 4T n

01 r- - T-i as jnri w."-i-:- ; --'d
6. v! ,t sat ;t 2.

tu
i.l-- i Kit jear le-- rlSYanerK-- ) Lerk Weekly.
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